
Gut microbiome and
inflammation in CVID 

RESEARCH

Succeeded in securing a permanent Medicare
benefit for thousands of PI patients to receive home

IVIG after ten years of legislative advocacy!

Added four more Rare Disease Advisory Councils 
 (CO, GA, ME, CT)

Two states passed 
legislation removing 
barriers to plasma 
donation centers (CA, NY)

ADVOCACY

IDF provided
information and
resources to 

594

Check out how the Immune Deficiency Foundation (IDF) impacted those affected
by primary immunodeficiency (PI) through targeted advocacy, education, and
research initiatives in 2022. 

OUR
NUMBERS
TELL THE
STORY 

2022 COMMUNITY IN ACTION

103,209
881,747

in signed letters of support
advocating for healthcare
access & equity for patients
with rare & chronic
conditions.

IDF educational
publications downloaded
& mailed to individuals
and families who needed
them. 

users accessed the IDF
website for information
and support.

OUR BIGGEST ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

EDUCATION

51% 

Two more states
enacted 2022
legislation prohibiting
copay accumulators
(ME, WA)

IDF hosted a total of 139
educational sessions for 
 more than 6,350 participants
wishing to learn more about
primary immunodeficiency. 

33%
of attendees were

NEW to IDF.

IDF attended 7 medical
conferences, educating
more than 

545
healthcare professionals
about the diagnosis and
treatment of PI.  

INCREASE

awarded to four grantees with topics, including:

120,900IDF had more than  
views on YouTube through on-demand
educational sessions, PI stories, and more! 

medical professionals in
the US & Puerto Rico,
improving diagnosis
and treatment.  

$140,763 in research grants were

Diagnosis of unexplained PI
using transcriptome data

Unexplained T cell
lymphopenia in newborns

Better ways to measure
immune dysregulation 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/transcriptome?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZX3qfPj7RS5Zjb5bJ8Lm_EAv-Y3feUIIY8de9m3s3rd7LJjDqH3efC_rEtXHu-zmu-obmiQ6UP2RNFCEjBEO5XrP4l1cHJdQ9tm003xFCVygfQ-WZk5_hG_DjpRlA5vod8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lymphopenia?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZX3qfPj7RS5Zjb5bJ8Lm_EAv-Y3feUIIY8de9m3s3rd7LJjDqH3efC_rEtXHu-zmu-obmiQ6UP2RNFCEjBEO5XrP4l1cHJdQ9tm003xFCVygfQ-WZk5_hG_DjpRlA5vod8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/immunedysregulation?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZX3qfPj7RS5Zjb5bJ8Lm_EAv-Y3feUIIY8de9m3s3rd7LJjDqH3efC_rEtXHu-zmu-obmiQ6UP2RNFCEjBEO5XrP4l1cHJdQ9tm003xFCVygfQ-WZk5_hG_DjpRlA5vod8&__tn__=*NK-R


SUPPORT

DONATIONS, SPONSORSHIPS,
AND GRANTS

$7,251,694

VOLUNTEERS

533

WWW.PRIMARYIMMUNE.ORG            410-321-6647

1,453
unique individuals made
requests and/or asked
for advice addressing
more that 1,850 topics
that were answered in
72 hours or less!   

ORDER PUBLICATIONS 

primaryimmune.org/my-account

IDF has long maintained a database of clinicians who
specialize in the treatment of primary
immunodeficiency. Use IDF's online tool to access PI
specialists near you. Get started logging in or signing up
for an IDF account. 

LOCATE A CLINCIANDONATE TO IDF 

primaryimmune.org/waystogive

There are many ways to give to IDF to help those
affected by PI. IDF is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization,
and your contributions are tax deductible to the
maximum extent allowed by IRS regulations.

primaryimmune.org/idf-publications

Download or order IDF publications and
resources — all at no cost to you! IDF has a
wealth of educational publications, available in
multiple languages, for patients and families as
well as healthcare professionals.

JOIN OUR VOLUNTEER NETWORK 
primaryimmune.org/volunteer

Whether you volunteer for an hour or one hundred,
your volunteer time is greatly appreciated; as are you!
Current opportunities include: Get Connected Leaders,
Plasma Ambassadors, Peer Support Coaches, and Walk
Volunteers.

OUR WINS MADE POSSIBLE BY:

GET INVOLVED WITH US!
Whether you’re newly diagnosed or have been living with a PI for years, IDF has something
for you.

individuals connected
and received support at 

1,400

236
get-togethers across the
country.   

@ImmuneDeficiencyFoundation @IDFCommunity @IDFCommunity

http://primaryimmune.org/my-account
http://primaryimmune.org/waystogive
http://primaryimmune.org/idf-publications
http://primaryimmune.org/volunteer

